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PREA1\rBLE
This Agreement, lnade this day ~~ 1\y and between the Canton Central
School District (hereinafter called the ~yer") and the Terunsters Local Union No. 687
(hereinafter. called the "Union").
ARTICLE 1: RECOGNITION AND SCOPE;
The EJnployer recognizes the Union as the exclusive representative of its employees in work
classificationscoveredby thisAgreementfor the purposes of collective bargaining and in con1ptiance
with the Public Employees Fair Employment Act providing that the Union meets all qualifications
as outlined in Section 204, Article 14, of the Civil Service Law.
ARTICLE 2: SAVINGS AND SEPARABILITY CLAUSE
If any Article or Section of this Agreement, or any Riders, thereto, should be held invalid by
operationoflaw or by any tribunal of competent jurisdiction, or if compliance with or enforcement
ofanyArticle or Section should be restrained by such tribunal, pending a final detennination as to
its validity, the remainder of this Agreement and of any Rider thereto, or the application of such
.ArticleorSectiontopersons or circumstancesotherthan those to which it has been held invalid, or
to which compliance with or enforcement of has been restrained, shaHnot be affected thereby. In
theeventanyArticle or Section is held invalid, or enforcement of or compliance wi.th any has been
restrained,the parties hereto shall enter into immediate collective bargaining negotiations, upon the
request of the Union, for the purpose of at1'iving at a tnutual1y satisfactory replacement for such
A11icleor Section during the period of invalidity or restraint
ARTICLE 3: UNION SECURITY
3.1 Menlbership in the Local Union is not compulsory. Employees have the right to join, not
... join, maintain) or drop their nlembership in the Local union, as they see fit. Neither party
shall exert any pressure on, or discrimina!e against, an employee as regards such matters.
3.2 Metnbership in the Local Union is separate) apart and distinct from tlle assmnption by one
of his/her equal obligations to the extent that he/she receives equal benefits. TIle Local
Union is required under this Agreement to represent aU of the employees In the bargaining
unit fairly and equally Witll0utregard to whether or not an employee is a nlember of the
Local Union, TIle tenns of this Agreement have been made for all eJnployees in the
bargaining unit and not only for members'ln the Local Union, and this Agreement has been
executed by the Employer after it has satisfied itself that the Local Union is the choice ofa
n~ority of the etnployees in tlle bargaining W1it.Accordingly, it is fair that each employee
in.tht: bargaining unit pa.y hj~lht:r <1WI1way and a:s~umt: hi~111~rfair ~hi1rt: (1ftht: <1bHgaticm~
along with the grant pf equal benefits contained in tl1isAgreement.
...
~.
"';~.r'"
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3.3 In accordance with the policy set fi)rth under subparagraphs (1) and (2) of this Section,
all employees shal1 pay to the Locall Union, the employee's exclusive bargaining
representative, an Wllountof money equall to that paid by other employees in the bargaining unit
who are Juenlbers of the Local Union, \-vhi'chshall be lintited to an WtlOWttofnl0ney equal to lhe
Local Union's regulwo and usual initiation fees, and its regular and usual dues. For present
employees,such paynleJjts shall conunence thirty-one (31) days follo\-vingthe effective date or on
thedateof execution oftJtis Agreetuent, whichever is later, and for new employees, the payment
shall st311thirty-one (31) days following the date of emploYl1tenl
3.4 11leEJnployeragreesto make payroll deductions when properly authorized by the eJnployee
31tdshaH reJuit sanle to tJle Union not later than the end of the Jl10nthin which deductions
were nlade. TIle Union shall notifYthe District in writing to whom the deduction shall be
pai d.
3.5 When the Eutployer needs addition:al driving persOlUlel, the Union shall be given equal
opp0l1unity with all sources to PI'o',Y'idesuitnble npplicwd9. lrowever, the hidng of all
employees shall be the sole responsibility of the Board of Education.
3.6 Anew etlJployeetllaybe dischargedor disciplined at the sole discretion of the Employer, and
widlOutrecourseto the grievance wtd ajrbitration procedures, for the first sixty (60) working
days of emploYluent.
No provision of this Article shall apply in ailYstate to the extent that it tllay be prohibited by State
Law. If;uuderapplicable State La\-v,additionall requirements I1lUstbe met before any such provision
may becOtue effective, such additional requiretl1ents shall be met first
ARTICLE 4: INSPECTION PRIVILEG1ES
Authorized representatives of the Union sl1al,1have access to lhe Employer's establislunent during
"vorking' hours for Ute purpose of adjusting disputes, investigating working conditions and
ascertaining that tJle Agreeluent is being adhered to; provided, ho\-vever, that there is no intetrupUon .
of the Employer's \-vorkingschedule.
ARTICLE 5: BULLETiN nOAlillS
,:)
~
TIle Eluployer agrees to provide bulletin boards in the bus garage mId to permit UleUnion to post
notices mId oUler tnaterial peJ1ainillgto Uleofficial business of theUnion.
..
'
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ARTICLE 6: IVIILITAltY SERVICE
6.1 Employees enlisting or entering the mil it:aJ"Y01'naxal service oItlIe United States shall be
entitled to such reiustatel11eut rights as nmy bt;,prescribed by la\v in effect at tJle time such
persons made application for re-employment, provided the follovving requirements are nlet:
a.
b.
Has not been dishonorably disclmrged.
Is physically able to do the work.
Repol1s for vvork \vithin ninety (90) days oft1le date of such (fjsclmrge or
n1nety (90) days aile." hospitalization continuing after dischat'se fof' not more
than one (1) year.
c.
6.2
'
Upon re-employntc::nt,a vc::tc::raushnll bo nc'corded full seniority; ho"vcvcJ', a vetc::ran, upon rlO;i-
employment, shnll resume employment Ilt 110higher plnce in any trajnhtg prognun or Job
progression prognun than he/she occupied when he/she left to enter service regardless of
hiSl1lel'credited seniority, and he/she shaH be paid strictly in accordrulce \vith tJle established
pay schedule for the training prognull or Job. progression prognun.
ARTICLE 7: SENIORITY
7.1 TrruJSpol1ation Department seniority shaH prevail, subject to the conditions of this Article.
Seniority for any bargaining unit employee shaH start \vjth the employee's effective ..
probationrnyappoinbnentdate. In cases of:multiplehires on the same date, assigtullentof nevv ...
hires to position 011tJle seniority list shall be hruldled by lot conducted by the Dish-ict
' representative(s) mId the Union Steward.
Substituteservice shalJ not count toward s(~niority. Boru'd of Education approval shaH not be
delayed beyond Ule second regular meetiingoftJJe Board of Education a11ertJle starting date
oftJle employee in question. rnlis procedure shall apply toany employee who is employed
on a regular basis reganJless oftJle Hmuber of hours worked per day.
AUne\vlyhired employees shall be considered probationa.ry for the first sixty school days of
eJnpJoynlent and shaH not have recourse: to tlJegrievance procedure nor bid rights for thi~
period. It is understood that the Einployer shaH not use allYsubterfuge to prevent a ne\v
ejnpJoyeefuugainiug seniority under this provision. Exceptions to tJJesixty (60) school day
probationary period are: I. any driver with ten (10) or more years of service who temlinates
hlst11eremploymentfor rulYreason and is n~l~'iredwiU)in twenty-four (24) consecutive moutlJs
shall onlyhave to c01nplete fifteen (15) prot)"ationruydays, cUJd2, TIle probationruy period for
substitute drivers hired as regular employees shall be reduced by the illnowltof substitute
servke perfonned by the employee durin,gtJleyear hnmeuinlely preceding UJedate of hire.
In no case shall the probatiomuy period be reduced to a period of Jess tJlanU)iliy(30) days
fpr ~nid substitute dr-ivcr:'J.
...
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I
In case of disciplinary action within the sixty (60) school day period, the Employer shall notify the
elnpJoyee and Union Steww'd in writing oftJ')e I'easons and action taken.
7.2 In case of Jayoff due to Jack of work, employees shall be laid off in reverse order of
departmentseniodty,provided thesenior employee is qualified to replace the laid off employee. Call
backofJaid offempJoyees shall be in order of departJnent seniority. An employee to be considered
available nmst be able to be contacted by t?hone unless other 3JTangementshave been previously
madebetweentheemployee 3JldEmployer. Only in the event of a layoff shall bumping be permitted
and then only iftJle senior employee is qual Hied to replace tJle less senior employee.
TIlefollo\vingprocechtreshall apply in cases involving layoff due to tJ1ecancellation ofa regular it.n.
01'regular'p.m.nm; senior driver driving a single a.nl. or single p.m. regular I1Ulmay bump the least
senior driver also driving a single 3.111.or single p.JU.regular run.
TIlejuniorddver bumped fi'om tJlesingle regul:ar nm nlay exercise his or her seniority in accordance
WitJlthe provisions of this At1icle.
1.3 111eEmployer shall fi1Jllish the Union a,seniority list, upon the reqnest of the Union, not more
o:flenthan at the shu1 of each school year. TIle I-Iead Steward shall be notified inunediately,
in writing, of 3JlYvacancy or newly hill'ed employees.
7.4 BiddingProcedures'for alt vacancies o~cun'ing or newly cre,atedjob openings, the EmpJoyer
shall :
a. Post a notice of such vacancies or openings within seven (7) work days,
including a full description ofr>osition, stru1ingtime and otJler pel1inent infollnation
on such bulletin boards as are necessary to infonn all employees;
b. Keep such noti ce posted for seven (7) work days.
c. The biddingposter shall be taken:down at the conclusion of the posting period
andawarded by the Employer representatfve to the most senior bidder within
seven(7) work days after the ne:Ktregularly scheduled board meeting. TIlere
shall be a mutual agreement between the EmployeI' and Department Steward
on any extenuating circumstance's wh~ch might delay or prevent a\vard of the
bid. The award shall be effective at the stru1of the next regularly scheduled
work week. Ifno employee bids, the position \vill be filled by a lottery.
A tria!qualifYingperiod offifieen (15) vvork days shall be allowed. In the event a successfhl bidder
doesnotqualifY,he/sheshallbe allowed to retun) tb his/11erfonner position. In tJleev;entof a District-
filled vacancy, Article 7.1 would then apply for the qualifYing period.
..d , ~.111eUnion.Ste\vanL shall. be.noti1j~a~.in vvdting, of all.vacancies .or openings, ..
before bidding.
.
". .
7.5
7.6
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e. EJt~)loyees\vho are aWlU'deda bid shall be prohibited from bidding for a six
(6) month period.
Qualifications:
TIle Dist.rict shaH have tJlesole right to dete:l1ujnequa1ilications for purposes of At1icle 7.1
(newlyhiredeUJployees),7.2 (bumping), and 7'.4(bidding). Auy dispute coucenling employee
qualifications under 7.2 and 7.4 shaH be subject to the grievance procedure.
a. All exf1~nutS shall be granted in Iil1e INith depruilnental seniority on a .:otating
basis. In the event 110one bids on a paJ1iculn!' extra OJ'oveJ1ime run, the 11J11
ShHJJbe covered by the least senior driver unless ulUtualJy agreed othe.wise by
the Departtllent Ste\vard aud Ute Employer.
b. In the event a driver Joses a schedu1ed extra run due to postponement of an
event, he/she shalJ be retu111edto the ,hend of the rotation and receive the next
available extra run. TIle postponed 'event shall go back up for bid when re-
scheduled.
'c. No regular ddver shaH be aHowed to bid on extra driving if it would interfere
with his/her daily scJleduJed run(s), t~xcept WI ovel11ight \oveekend fJ'jp that
overlaps with a regular driver's Friday run. In such a case, a regular driver
may bid fot"t.heI1Ulso long as t.heDistrict knows about t.hetrip at least t.hree
\-yorkdays in advaJICe. Should a regular ddver drive such a trip, he/she wHI
not be paid for UleFriday regular ruu(s) I1mtshe/lIe does not drive.
d. A driver \-vltois unable to bid on rulextra run due to a conflict with his/her
daily scheduled run(s) shaH remain at the top ofUle seniority rotation list until
3nextranm coules up that is not in conflict \-yiUlhislIlerregular dailynm(s).
e. Weekend and holiday trips 'vvillbe put up for bid on a rotation basis. All
ddv~rs\viUsign the list at Ille begiwJing ofllle scJJOolyear who \Vrultto drive
theseruns. Weekend runs will be pos~ed by noon on 'llmrsday of each week.
Dtiverswill bid by 2:00p.m. on that day. Holiday runs \viJl be posted by noon
onthe day preceding Ulelast day ofschooJ prior to Uleholiday. Drivers will
bid by 2:00 p.nl. on that day. All nUts Umtcome up after Ute bid will be
assigned on a rotational bal)is by seniority.
. ,~
~
£ Absent extenuating circumstculces, tJ;~ above shall govenl assiglUllent of the
extrnruns. Extenuating circumstances
'¥ould be UlOsecaused by emergencies
0.' situations in \vhich the senior driver could not be reached.
~,~
~--
-.-~.-;T'1;~'-:-~""":'" : ,,-'y'
,
,
.
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Seniority of any bargaining unit en'lployee shaH be broken only by:
a. ' A sustained diSthru!ge.
,
b. Resignation.
I
c. FaiJure to retunl at iJleconclusion of an approved leave of
Iabsente.
I
Layoff period oftJu.J~e(3) yeru's or more.
I
d.
I
The Employer recognizes the right ~ftJle Union to designate a Union Ste\-vru'd.
The authority oftlIe Steward so de\~jgl1atedby the Union shall be liruited to, and shalll10t
exceed, the following duties and actijvities:
I
a. TIle investigation and.prese.J,tation of grievance in accordance with Ule
provisions of Attitle 9 ofthis A&lleemelll,
b. l1re bC1lJS1uissiol1of such nlessajges and infonnation which shall originate with,
Siud are authorized by, the UI1\ion, p,'ovided such Juessases and iUIonumion
I
have been red~ted to writing, or
.
Of d l,t . ° f °1 not re nceu to \vnttllg, are 0 a routJne
nature and do \not involve refusal to perfonn
\-vork assigrunents.
I
Ille Employerl may request the Stewru'd to
assist iu illvesHgating complainls or solving
problems that n'lay arise cOllcenlil1g drivers.
,
111eEJnpJoyerrecognizes tllese Jimjtation!~ upon the autJlorily oftJle Ste\vard and shaH not hoJd
Ule Union liable for any ul1autJlorized ~cts>~'
1 ~~
llle StewanlslmJlsuffer 110loss of wages as a rJsult of UleperlOl1l1rulteof hislher duties as Steward.
I .
I
I
I
ARTICLE 8: STEWARDS
8.1
8.2
1)
2)
3)
8.3
. f .
.'
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ARTICLE 9: ARllITltATION ANn GlUEVANCE I)UOCEDURE
9.1 Inthe event Umtany difference or dispute should arise between UleEmployer and the Union,
or itsme:mberemployed by the Employer, over Uleapplication and interpretation of the tenus
ofdlisAgreenleut,thereshall be no work slowdown or work stoppage. An eanlest effort shall
be Jlmdeto settle such differences inunediateJy, and in tJlefoHowing mrumer:
a. Between the aggrieved employee (vvith or without the Ste\vru'd) ruul tJle
immediatesupervisor. A written stntement of the difference or dispute must be
filed within 1 WOI"kdays of the incident giving dse to complaint by the Ilead
Ste\v(1nLIfno satisfuctory agreement h~reached within seven (7) working days,
then:
b. Bet\veen tlIe Union representative and the ChiefSchooJ Administrator. Ifno
satisfuctoryagreement is reached within seven (7) working days following the
next Board of Education Jneeting, the following shall apply:
c. Between the Union representative and Chief School Administrator together
with the Board ofEducatiol1. If no satisfactory agreement is reached at tJlis nleeting,
'the foJJowing shall apply:
9.2 Arbitration
Ifartygrievanceor dispute' caJU1ot.besatisfactorily settled, the grievance shall be submitted by
:~
eitJler party to the New York State 1Vledintion Botlnl for fim1.land binding deoision. In the
eventdIe losingp~ty fuils to abide by Ule arbitrator's decision, or"~jtJle.' pat1y refhses to sub.nit
to his/herjutisdiction, the other pru1y shall I~ave:the right to take immediately all legal recourse.
ARTICLE 10: DISCIPLJNARY ACTION
10.1
.11leEJJ~)loye..sh.allnot discharge or suspend atlYnon-probationruy enlployee (Ar1icle
7. 1) without just cause. In aU cases involving discharge or suspension of any
employee, the Employer must inunediately noHfY tlle employee in writing of his/her
discharge 'or suspension and tlle reason therefore. Such written notice shaH also be
given to tJJeSteward, and a copy sent by registered .uail to the Union representative
as soon as reasonably possible, but nof'later dHUlfive (5) working days fi'OJ)]the time
of the dischargeor suspension. .
10.2 Any employee discharged must be paid h:ifilii for all wages o"ved him/her by the
Employerincludingeanted vacation pay, if «my,not later tlJanthe next regulru-pay day
for tho payroll poriod involved; provided tho Boa.rd of Educntion hns npproved
,
.
,
.. payment.. .
. . . .
";
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I
10.3 Notice of appeal fi"on1discharge or suspension must be made to the Employer in
writing within nine (9) working daY'S fj.01Uthe date of discharge or suspension.
10.4 If the Union ruul the Employer areunabJe to agree as to the settlenlent of the case,
then it Jnay be reren.ed to tlle grievance procedure as set fOlth in this Agreement.
ARTICLE 11: EXAlVllNATIONS
11.1 Physical,ntental or other exruuinatioljlsrequired by a govenUl1entbody or the Employer shall
be promptly cOluplied with by all emjl'loyees; pt'ovided however, the Employer shall pny for
all such exanlinations. TIle Emplclyer shaH funlish a doctor for the purpose ot physical.
I
eXatuinationsforbuschivers before the'opelling of school in Septenlber each year. Etuployees
shaH bo notifiod of dnto, thno, and p)aco. Tho initial oxwnination must bo conduotod by tho
School Physician.
In the event an employee has been aJpsentdue to a serious illness or accident, .lhe Board of
Educationmayrequire a medical exruu,il1ationaud approval before eluployee rerunls to work.
11.2 All chivers JllUStpass the required physical exrunination as set forth in the Regulations of the
COl1unissionerofEducatioIJ, pW11S6.3) administered by tlle School Physician.
Shouldthe empJoyeefail the required physical and UteUnionbeHeves an injusticeutay have -...
been done, the Union IJlaybave the ,eJuployee reexwl1ined at Union expense. Should tJ1e
Union Physician disagree with Utefit\dings of the School Physician) he/she may contact the
SchoolPhysicirutand discuss lhe 1Hatte:r\-viUthint/her. TIle decision of the School Physician,
however, shall be final
I11.3 A driver who fails to pass tbe requireU physical must exercise one of the following options:
a. Indicale a desire lo utilize accumulated sick thue.
b. Request a leave of absence in :,lccordance WitJl tJlis Agreelnent.
c. Resign.
A driver failing to elect one of the above optipns within tJlirty (30) days shall be tenllinated by tJte
District and shaH forfeit any and all rights con.CelTed..by law or tJtisAgreenlent.I :;
..
. . .'
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11.4 Iu the event a school bus driver fhils to qualify n.~prescribed by hnv aud such eJnployee is
entitled to pension bene.fits withIn live (.S) years, but does not qualifY 101' WIYtype of
retirement benents, IncludIng dlsablJlty Insurance, at Ule tlu~e of' dlsquaJfl1catJon, such
employee shaH be given consideration to fill ithe first vacaJ1cy in any department if such
vacancy exists "yithin one (1) year of the disqualification. The above is subject to the
follo"Ying limitations:
a. TIle employee Hlaynot displace a regular employee, nor an enplCo/OO
onlayoff:fi'oJ11another bru'gainiJJgunit;
b. TIle employee must reHre or vest when first eHgible, unless
waived by umlual ngreetuent;.
c. 11le employee umst be qualified, as detenuhled by the District,
to fUI the vacancy; and,
d. 111eemployee shaH serve a sixly (60) clayprobationary period
duJing~'J1ichhe/she may be dischat'ged without recourse to Ule
grievance procedure. .
-.
ARTICLE 12: MUTUALLNTEREST
TIle Union, as weU as the eUlpJoyee ,nenlbers thereo.f, shaH agree tbat tJley wHI at aU titnes fiu1Jler tJle
interest of the Employer as ruHy a.~it be in their po\.ver to do so.
.
ARTICLE 13: DECLARATION OF })LEDGE ()F NO STRIKE POLICY
In con~)lianceWitlldieprovisions oftJle l}ubJicEmploy(~e'sFair Employment Act and in consideration
.. ofllle recognition by the Employer ofllle Union as Ille sole and exclusive bargaining representative
ofdle employee,dIeUnion does hereby amnII a policy dlat it does not assel1 tile right to strike against
dreEmployernorwiJIit assist in or Pal1icipate ill allYsuch strike by tile employees, nor will it impose
any obligation on said enlployees lo conduct) assistli,or pru1icipate in a strike.
v..'
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ARTICLE 14: \VORKING RULES
All drivers shall be issued a copy of the rule~';pertaining to their department. TIlere shaH be immediate
notification in writing by the applicable sllpervisor to the Steward and to the Union of aU in.&actions
of Employer l1Jlesby employees. In adtJitiol1to above, the Employer shall provide copies of the .
cutTent Agreement to all bargaining unit e:mployees. ;
Workrules\-villbe initially issued within two (2) weeks of the signing of this Agreement If they are
potissued, past practice will be used to d~tennine work rules. Rules tnay be cu11endedas necessary
but in no case shall a work rule be in con,flictwith this Agreenlent.
ARTICLE 15: CONTRACT AGREEMENTS
TheEmployeragreesnot to enter into any aigreelnelltor contract with' his/11eremployees, individual1y
or coUectively,whichin any way conflicts Vl/iththe tenns and conditions of this Agreement. Any such
agreement shaH be nuH and void.
ARTICLE 16: IlEALTlI AND IlOSP1TAL
16.1 ll1eBoardOfEducatiol1 wilt pay the :fUl1cost for the individualandfeunityplans of thepresent
he~th 3ndhospitntinsuranceplan, for' all non-probationary etuployees who earn the equivalent
of the cun'ent a.Jn. or p.m. run per school year. TIle Employer shall continue to provide
heahhinsuranceforemployeeswho J'etirefi-OtntheDistrict provided theywere covered at the ...
timeof retire Olent, and were elnplo;yedby the District for ten (10) consecutive years prior to'"
retirement. Retirenlent) for the purposes of this Article, sJ1aJlOlean the driver meets the
requirements for a pension as established by the New York, State Employees Retirement
System, or Federal Social Security.
16.2 TIusagreenlent shaH becOine effectAveJuly I, 1999 and shaH continue in full force and effect
untH June 30) 2002, except that negotiations Inay be re-opened effective July I, 2000 on the
issues ofsalaty and health insureu1(~eonly as follows:
TIleDistnctnmyexercise the re-opener if the parties fail to sign an agreetuent on a regionally
restructured health insurance plan; or
The Union may exercise the re-opener if the Union and the District each vote to ratifYthe
tetmsofatetJ1ativeregional health cc:treagreement and the Union desires to renegotiate salary
or other contractual tenns which have b.e,~nimpacted by the ne\-vagreeJnent.
"
"
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ARTICLE 17: PENSION AND UETIREMENT
ll1eEJllpJoyeragrees to continue in effect the present New York State Employees' Retirement System
and pay the oost as required by New York State La\-v.
ARTICLE 18: L.EAYES OF ABSENCE
. 18.1 Matenlity Leave.
Matel"llity leave, without pay, must be 8iv'~n to any full time female employee upon request.
The following conditions will exist: (AddlUonnllenve aud/ol' benents may be ilvnlloble
under the Family and Medical Leave Act.)
.18.2 Sick Leave
It. An employee who is pregnrult lnay continue in active
e.nployment as late as she desires, provided she is able to
properly perf 01111her required duties. .
b. TIle leave is not to exceed one (1) year except by nlUtualconsent.
o. Ptiorto the time that nmten)iLy leave begins, w')employee who
is pregmU1t shall be entitled to the use of sick leave for any
illness which may occur.
d. AI I employees will retun) to their previous positions upon
tennination of the leave, unless through mutual agreement,
employee and administrator agree upon culotJlerassigtUl1ent.
e. An employee shall not accumulate seniority during maternity
leave of absence.
Sick leave will be cumulative at the rate of 1 1/2 days per month to a total offifieen (15) days
per year to a total of 180 days.
b.
a. TIJese shall be used for personal illness up to amaximllIU time
accumul ated.
F\a1her,it shall be available for illness in £runilyconsisting of
husband, wife, children, to a maxhnU1nof20 days per year; for
illnessor injury dem~U1dil1gthe direct attention oftJ1e employee.
.Additionaldays.for famjJY~tillnessl11aybe granted upon request;. .,.
at the discretion ofLhe Superintendent.
t
'.
..
.. .
18.3
18.4
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c. 1) An employee shall be grrulted time off with pay for the
purpose of a1tenc,lingthe funeral upon tbe death of a
. InelnberInthe Imil1edlate.flunlly.TIleemployeeshall be
entitled to a l11axhllU111oft1u.ee (3) working days.For t1le
purposes of this paragraph, "inunediate family"shall be
defined as 10only iuclude the einployee's spouse, children,
pcu-ents,brot1lers culdsisters and stepchildren and
parents-in-Iavv. '
2) An eUlployee shall be gt'cul1ed one (1) day off with pay for actual
attendCUlceat the fhneral of such employee's grandpru'ents,
grandchildren or n.~lative actually living in the enlployee's household.
3) Requests for bere:lveluellt Ieave must be nmde to the director of support
service n.'Jsoon as possible vvithlhe director having the right to ask for
and receive evideJ,:1ceas to proof of death.
d. Etuployees upon reUring after ten (10) years of service with tbe
Enlployer shall be paid.fifieen ($15.00) dollars per day for accumulated
sick leave to a maximmll of 100 uays.
Leave of Absence
A leave of absence J11aybe granted,!to auy regular employee upon request TIle following
. conditions will exist:
.
A.
B.
C.
D.
TIle leave is B,otto exceed one (1) year.
EmpJoyees nl~lYnot use sick leave for Ulisperiod.
TIle employee;s will not be paid during this leave.
All employees will retUt11to their previous position
upon tenuination of the leave, unless through IImlual
agreeluent, employee and Employei' agree upon
another position, subject to the grievance procedure in
cases of disagrcelnent.
Employee shall not .accunllliate seniority while on
leave.
Approved leav~~shall not constitute a break in service.
c .
E.
F.
A drivCt.m.ayrequest tinl0 offwithout, pay. Such requosts shall be subject to prior npproval
tI .
I
of . Ie -Supenntendent.
. .'
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ARTICLE 19: PERSONAL INJURY BENEIfITS
19.1 Whenever an eJnployee is absent .fi'ont school as a result of personal injmy caused by an
accident or an assault arising out of and in the course of his/her employment, he/she shall be paid
his/her futl salary for each day of absence due to said injury (less the aJ110untof any Workers'
Compensation award Jnade for temporary disabililty due to said injury) for a period of up to one (~)
year without loss of sick leave, or the period for vvhich Workers' C0J11pens.ation is paid, whichever
period is shortelo. TI1ereafter, sick leave shall be charged up to the eJnployee's accumulated number
of sick days. For each day of sick leave used, tl1e District shall receive the Workers' Compensation
payment. lfan employee is out of work as a result: of an on-the-job injury, tlle District sha11 pay for
his/her health insurance for up to two (2) years. Employees who are offwork because ofnon-job
relnted injUJYor sickness will be covered by hospit:alization for up to one (1) year including all sick
loft.vo.
ARTICLE 20: PERSONAL LEAVE
TheEmployershall grant all non-probationary emi)loyees two (2) days personal (business) leave per
year inadditionto accumulatedsick leave days without:iinancialloss to the employee. Such leave may
not be used for sport, recreation, or to engage in other employment.
Personal leave shaH not be available to more than two (2) persons on any specific day. The senior
employee is to be given preference. At least 48 hours '10tice of leave is to be given to the
Transportation Deparbnent Head, except in emergencies. ...
UmJSedpersonalleaveeachyear shall be added to the 8ick leave to enable the employee to accumulate
180 days more readi Iy.
If thepersonal.leave is requested and the employee changes his or her mind, runple warning must be
given to the supervisor.
. ARTICLE 21: NON-DISCRIMINATION CLAUSE
11leEmployer and the Union agree not to discriminate against any individual with respect to Idring,
compensation)tenns or conditions of emploY~1eJ1tbe(;ause of such individual's race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, age, n1arital status, Viet.namEra and/or disabled Veterans, or handicapped
persons, nor will they lindt, segregate or classify employees in any way to deprive any individual
'. employee of employmentoPPol1unitiesbecause of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age,
marjta1 status, ViebJam Era and/or disabled Vetel;~nsor h3ndicapped persons.
The Employer and the Union agree that U)ere shall be no discrimination by the Enlployer or the Union
against any en1ployee because of his or her membership in tlJe Union or because of any employee's
.. lawful activity and/or .support of the Union .
.'
.
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Etl1ployees covered by this Agreetueut shalf have the san1erights, as established in this Agreement,
during vacation periods wId during periods' between school tenns tJJatthey have during titnes tJlat
school is in session. TIte services ofU1ese employees shall be continued for e(U;htenn and into any
period humediately following established~U1d custotnary school vacations; provided Uml such
etnployeehasperfonnedservices for the Distric,t at the end 'ofthe previous teon or inunediately before
a vacation period.
ARTICLE 22: EQt1IPlVIENT, ACCIDEI'fTS, AND REPORTS
22.1 Defective Equipntent
a. EJt1ployees not required to operate: No enlployee shaH be compelled to operate
oquiptnont tJlnt is not rOMo.nobly Inocbruli.oally sound wid proporly oquippod to
confonn with all applicable Town, State, aud Federal regulations.
b. RepOt1s:Employees shaH repcH1 inm1edjately, or at the end of their shills, all defects
of equipluent. Such reports shaH be Juade 011a suitable foml furnished by the EUlployer
and shall be luade in t11ultiple copies, one copy to be retained by the employee. Such
reports shaH be tuade out on cOlupany time. TIle Employer shaH not ask 01.require any
employee to operate equipment th~l1has been repolied by any other employee as being in
an unsafe operating condition untiJ'lsante ha~ been approve(~ in writing, as being safe by
the nlechanical departtllent or a qU;llified representative of the Enlployer.
22.2 Accident Repo11s:
Anyenq)loyeeinvolvedinany ac1cidentsshall inunediately report to the Employer said
accident aud any physical iqjury sustained. When requit'ed by the Employer, the elnployee, before
going off duty and before starting his/her nextishifl, shall make out an accident report, in writing, on
f0t111S:furnished by the EJ1JployeJ., and shaH tunl jn all available l1atl1es atld addresses of witnesses to
the accident Such repol1s shall be Juade out on company thue, not to exceed one-half (1/2) hour,
unlesstheFJuployerrequires the employee to spend nlOre thue. Failure to comply with this provision
shalt subject such eluployee to disciplinary a(:tiol1by the Employer.
ARTICLE 23: LABOR MANAGEMENT~ COMMITTEE
. .
23.1 A Labor Managelnent Conunitteecomposed of the Depru1tllent Steward and oue (1)
additional Union employee and two i(2) ewployer representatives shaH Illeet Inonthty at a
mutually agreed time and place to dh:cuss. and make reconunendations that:
a. 'ViiI further good relati.ons between lhe pru1ies;
b. WiJI eliminate or allev.iate various problems that arise &oln time to tilne;
c . Will fUliher safety in all areas;
d. Wi1J establish a line of conul1unication between the pm1ies for the benefit of
:111 i
ARTICLE'25: 'VAGES AND WORKING C()NDITIONS
Salary Schedule
Scbedule A -Bus Drivers
Daily Runs 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 2005-06
ReguJar A.M. or P.M 6,392 6,600 6,815 7,054
KindergilJ1en RWIS 2,601 2,686 2,773 2,870
'0'
BOCES Vocational Runs 2,601 2,686 2,773 2,870 'O.
3:30 Activity Runs 2,601 2,686 2,773 2;870
Sl Mary's Pickups 599 618 638 660
Probationary Driver 14.72/l1r. 1.5.20/11r. 15.69/l1r. 16.24/l1r.
Early Sports 2,601 2,686 2,773 2,870
Head StarVour 2,601 2,686 2,773 2,870
Extra Trips 14.72/hr. 15.2.01hr. 15.69/l1r. 16.24/hr
Out ofTown/FieJd Trips 14.72/hr. 1.5.201hr. 15.69/l1r. 16.24/hr
~;
....:
-~,.- .I'...,.,
~'t~,--.
."-
.
"
.
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fiior to convening tJleJueeHng,the Steward nud the Tran.sportation Administt.ator or hisl11er
representative shaH establish the conunit1:eeagenda.
23.2 Work rules, and the driver incentive prognuu, as developed by Ute Labor Managenlent
CORUnhtee,shaH be appended to this Agreement. Change or nlodjfjcation to either shall be
the responsibility oftJle conm1ittee.
ARTICLE 24: PROVISIONS REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION
It isagreedbyandbetweendieparties that any provision oft.his Agreement requiring legislative action
tope!ntitits impJeJuentntiou by aanendnlentof Jawor by providing tJtOadditionaJ funds thea.eot;shaH
not becolue effective until the appropriate legisla1tivebody has given approval.
J
2003-04 2004-05 2005-06
29,741i 30,708 31,783
28,853 , 29,791 30,834
22,809 23,550 24,314
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Ovetuight trips of4 hours (hiving ti,me or less one \-vay@ $65 plus expenses. Ovenlight trips in excess
of 4 hours driviJ1~ time one way shaH be paid at a rate by mutual agreement between the driver and,
the Employer. Ifadriver has an assigned ov1enlight tri1>,:,aprivate room will be provided upon driver
request. ,
Shot1 Duration Runs: Shot1 duration runs hre defined as Jess than 2 hours and/or less than 30 tuBes
I
round hip. When it has been detenllined tha:t it is not cost e.fIective for a driver to) wait, the trip \vil1
be designated ShOl1duration. TIle driver i~vil1then be guaranteed two (2) hours of"sho\v up" titue,
eacb way, at the preva.i ling houdy rate.
Ifal'egular{hivet'is used to replace rulOtherdriver on an extra 11m,Uleregular driver shaH be paid at
the contractual hourly rate for tJmtextra n.u:I.
Driverswho attendtl1erequired two (2) hour training conferences during Uleschool yeru"shall be paid
the regultU.hourly rate for each such confetence attended. 111isdoes not apply to the initial 20 hour
driver training course. ;
2. Schedule B - Mechanics and G'arage Personnel
Title 2002-03
Lead Mechanic' 28,805
Mechanic 21,945
Bus Garage Helper 22,091
The position of lead nlechanic shall carry "',riOtit a stipend of$833 in 2002-03; ru1d$860 in
2003-04; and $888 in 2004-05; and $919 i:1l2005-06.
Unit ntetl1bers covered by Schedule )3,'at'e the two Inechatlics and 01e bus garage helper.
'
,
The foI1owing benefits apply to Schedule B 'unitni~rnbers only:
Vacation: 1-6 years - 12 days; 7 years - 11 days; I additiona.l day
lor each 2 ye1arsservice beyond7 years to a maximum of25 days.
i
..'
. .
. .
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Holid(\y: Nine (9) of the following paid holidays will be granted to Schedule
B employees. Should::\ holiday fall during an employee's scheduled
vacation, an additional day will be granted; au employee \-vh9 has
to work on any of these days shall receive a day in lieu thereof.
New Year's Day, President's Day as observe:d by the District, Memorial Day, July
4th (Independence Day), Labor Day, Columbus,Day, Veterans' Day, Thanksgiving
Day andFridayafter, Chrisbnas and day before. In addition, one additional floating
holidayper year may be taken at the discretion of the employee with prior approval
of appropriate supervisor.
If ho'tidaYBfal1 on Sah.rdn.y or Sunday during the Bchool year, the Bchool cnlendar will be
followed in regard to the observance of the holiday, WId WlYemployee having to work on a
holiday shall receive time and one-half or a day and one-half in lieu oftJle holiday..
Sick Leave: Employees shaH receive sick tilne at tJle rate of eighteen (18) days per year,
accunmlativeto one hundred eighty (1 80) days. These sick days shall commence July I and
be accumuJated at the rate of one and one-half days per month.
Sickleavemayinclude personal iJJness or sickness in tJle inuuediate family. TIle etnpJoyee
. shall detennine what constitutes "inunediate £-Ul1i1y."However) fhmily sick leave shall not exceed
twenty (20) days a year, and nlay not be used solely to acco~pany a faJni1ymen1ber for rest or
recuperation. .
Unifonns: TIleDistrictshall provide each mechaniclbus washer on a yearly basis: 1) 5
sets ofunifomls -pants and shit1s; and 2) either one jacket or one pair of coveralls. Shoes may be
substituted for clothing of equal value.
DriviJ1g:Mechauicsshallnotbe required to drivI' buses on runs except in cases of emergency.
Sumnler and SchooJ Vacation Work ScheduJe~During school surruner vacation and other
school vacations, mechanics will work four ten-hour days per week.
PersonalLeave: Unitnrenroersshall be entitled two (2) days of personal leave per year~ cmnulative
to four (4), subject to tJle approval oftJle Superintendent of Schools. Requests shaH be submitted
at leasttwo days in advance, except in emergency, to the appropriate supervisor. Personal leave is
intended for personal business which cannot be taken care of outside of school hours. Unused
personal leave beyond four (4) days will accumulate: as sick leave. .
Bereavement: TI1e Superintendent will grant up t~three (3) days leave for death in the inunediate
"."
fatuily..foJ:.lneJubers .ofthe wlit...111e employee \vill detenuine. \vhich relations are nlell1bers. of.t11e ,....
inunediate fanlily.
. . '.f. . .f.
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Trai1Jing: Release tinle fl'otn work, with pay, will be provided for b"aining when appropdate.
Enwrgency Closings.' When s«hool is cloe:ed, due to il1clenlelltweather or other reasons beyond
.. thecon1ro!oftbe District, uuit ulelubers OJaychoose to work witJ1tho approval prior to the shift by
. the supervisor, and shall be granted a comp<msatoryday,off at a mutually agreeable Hnle.
3. Safety Incentive Progratn
Since safety is a paramount conc'em of the Employer, the Etnployer, in an effort to
eucournge~afety:mdto rewas'd those employet:~s with safe "vork records, hereby establishes Q.safety
award prograln to be achniuistered as follovlIs:
a. Regular-aul. orp.1U. drivers, aitJdlnechanics, who have served in that
capacilyforafidl school year ~Nithout a preventable accident will be
awarded the smn offifiy dollars ($50) at the end of the work year.
b. Regular a.nt. or p.m. drivers, ahd mechanics, who have completed t\.vo
(2) consecutivework years witl~louta preventable accident will receive
a paYJnentof one hundred dolI:ars ($1 00) at the end of the second such
year, and each year thereafter" in which no preventable accidents are
iucutTed.
Drivers of otlter than regular :1.111.ot" p.m. nuts shall be awarded tWenty-five
doUan~ ($25) ruut fifty dol1ars($50) respectively undel" the above conditions.
...
c. When a unit .nember is involved in a preventable accident, their
participation in the program ceases and they will conunence the
foHowing year at the first year status.
111eL1bor-Ma.uagementConul1ittee, as outlined in Article 23 oflhis Agreenlent, shall have
Jurisdiction to detenl1ine whether or:not an accident was "preventable". ill the event the
Cotntuittee cannot reach a detennit)a1ion, the Superintendetit and Business Agent shall
tl1utuaJlydecide upon a hearing omc(~r to hear the fac~s and render a finaJ decision.
"~..'
. !,-.~
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ARTICLE 26: DURATION
llus Agreementshall become effective July 1, 2002 :andshall continue in full force mId effect tUJtiJ
June 30,2006.n shaH be automatIcally renewed and continued thereafter, fi'o.n1year to year, unless
and until tenninated by eitJJer p3J1yby written 11otic:eof such iJitentionto tenninate given not Jess
than one hundred and twenty (120) days prior to the expiration date of this Agreelnent to the other
party.
1EAMSTERS LOCAL 687 CANTON CENffiAL SCHOOL
BY~Ben R te
Steward
By ;f:f/~~
Brian K. HauIJDond
Business Agent
~.
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By
Dr. Katrina Jacobson
Superintendent of Schools
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